
castle Herron, Lee Annis Cassil, Katie- - rmtoo much racket this J'riday) evening,
the following program will be heard:Society... btl Itorrah, Roslyn Pyott; Messrs

Townsend Pyott, J. R. Curtis, of Ma 3 UwiXJiPART I.
Mnrch, Screamer Fred Jewel con, Walker Darrah and Charlie Hall."Selection from The Time, The Finer and The

Girl J. E. Howard

SPECIAL
FREE OFFER

In our window is a solid dis-

play of Dutches Trousers.
We will give the best pair in
our store to the person guess-
ing nearest to the total value
of the trousers in our window.

W. G T. U. Social.
Crand Selection, Fra Dinvolo Aubcr
Raif. Giesler. Chauncey Hine

Mrs. Seid Waddell was the hostess of

Mrs. Berryhill, Editor.
Telephone 140. Kindly report as early ay con

vrnient.

Delightful Gypsy Tea.
A very enjoyable Gypsy tea was given

last night at Palestine, two and a half
miles west of town by Mr. Harry Law-

rence and sister, Miss Mary Crenshaw,

PART II.
Selection, Yankee Consul ...A. G. Robyn
Waltz, Remembrance of Naples W. Bennett

WINDOW SCREENS
SCREEN DOORS

Large Stock. Low Prices.

the W. C. T. U. meeting last Friday
afternoon. A social meeting and special
program was held in commemoration

Overture, Bridal Rose Lovallee
March, International Peace.. ...H. C. Miller

of .the life and work of Mrs. Anna B.
Gorden, organizer of the L. T. L. Aux- -

in honor of their pretty and charming
visitor, Miss Annie Marshall, ot Union

City. Fulton Leader.

ilary. Several toasts were given and

responded to by Rev. Sellers and Rev.

Mr. and Mrs. Dietzel.

Perhaps the most thoroughly enjoyed
event in a social way was the lawn din-

ner given by Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Dietzel on the lawn at their farm just testaZwingle and, though they were not

drunk in liquid spirit, the real spirit of nli1 Go.

UNION CITY, TENN.

them was charming and stimulating.
north of the city last Tuesday from 10

to 2.30.
fMrs. Green's paper on Mrs. Gorden's
life was appreciated, also Miss Virginia Phone 285

The family and one hundred of their i Su,;ri,arf a ,Pa,liff . Refreshments were
I " ' e

Teacher Entertained.
At the home of Mrs. Jas. Starnes the

following young ladies entertained in

honor of their dear teacher, Miss Jane
Wilson: Mabel Vaden, Wilburn May,
HallieMay, Lvttie Shipp, Bertha Hurt,
Ethel Hurt, Mildred Clemnions, Hattie
Mai Starnes, Minnie Starnes, Mildred

menus and neighbors were present, served by Miss Birdie Waddell and Mrs.

Hendrix.
Plates were laid for one hundred and
fifty and they were all there and glad of Union City Marble & Granite Worksit. It was a barbecue, well prepared

Lawn Party.and served in elegant style with all the
ices and accessories one could think of.Womack, Glady's Womack, Little Ruth

Harper, Lottie Hurt, Olive Starnes, Mel- - On last Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs.
Conducted by O, E, MILLIKEN & SON

Has installed a New Century Motor to furnish Dower to tun tkeirBest way to describe it is to say Just Clint Shipp entertained at their beautivin Starnes, Oswald Brown. the Herman Dietzel annual, barbecued pneumatic tools used in cutting and lettering monuments. This nneu- -ful home in Number Seven. AH tookThere was a spelling match and then dinner." That means completeness,a nice lunch. After that, to cap it all. part in the many contests. Those lucky
enough to enjoy Mr. and Mrs. Shipp's

with plenty to spare.Misses Lutic, Mabel and Wilburu went

matic tool enables the workman to do a great deal better class of let-
tering, especially in granite, than the old method of hand work. We
have on hand more contracts in nice granite and marble designs than
ever before in the 19 years of business, and would invite the public if
in need or not of work in this line, to call and see these monuments

Uncle Dick" Hughes had charge of hospitality were: Misses Cammie Jones,to the cook-roo- m and washed the dishes,
Pauline Bryan, Pauline Parish. Ettathe barbecue department and the three

carcasses were prepared under his per
and then the party decided to take a

Jnttt f 'iifin tfnw. n A - . 1 II ' . I .
"n,u lu" Al"y JUU8S. ""ce from time to t mc. wi hv ;n anm;nrr J.sonal supervision. It was cooked to

walk and walked to Mr. Thorn's and
back and had an enjoyable time. They Wilson, Hazel Rankin, Bernice Shipp, throughout the entire year. . O. E. Milliken oersonallv attend to tksuit him. It suited every one there. Mary Fields, Opal Shipp, Cora Shilton setting of all work and guarantees standing in olace for all time: notcertainly enjoyed being with their teach-

er once more, and all the children
. jurs. uietzei was assisted in receiving ana came Wade and Messrs. Carl Conn, allowing any inexperienced workman or kid of a bov to set monuand entertaining by her daughters. Jack Woody, Lee Alexander. Willie ments and leave them in a tottering condition when set. In connectionmarched in and gave Miss Jane a card in Misses NelIie and Minnie, Mrs. BenDutches, Trousers are pop Wyatt Walker, Siokler Alexander, Coy with the monumental line, we do building stone work, cemetery curb--
Dietzel, Mrs. Callie Whipple, Mrs. M. Fields, Clyde Howard, Clarence Mad- - m&. iron rencmg. cresting ana an kinds ot cemetery work. We carry

honor of her birthdayT Miss Smart.

Miss Caldwell at Home.
Glasscock, Mrs. Adam Semones, Miss dox. Obie Cravens and RuWv Burton. a mcc ,ine or acZ ana nnisnea monuments ana want to quote you

ular among all classes of men.
The are made for all occasions,
.and every pair is warranted:
10 cents a button; $1.00 a

Grace Harris and Miss Ella Whipple,. r"l-C- 8 ul suiiicuuug in uut nuc. Venice ana enop on nrst street, opMisses Eva and Iva Shipp acted as ush
posite Kirkland s Kestaurant. Yours truly,Out-of-tow- n guests were Mr. and MrsThursday evening Miss Annie Laurie ers. Kefresliments of crea.ni and cake

were served individually on waiters at
Edwin Lovelace, Capt. and Mrs, James
Perkins and Miss Lillie Etta Perkins, of 0. E. MILLIKEN & SONripii. i v. 10:30. The lawn was beautifully deco

Caldwell entertained in honor of her
Visitors, the Misses Lewis, of Paris,
Tenn., and Miss Peacock, of Tipton-vill- e.

A musical game was carried but
rated in sun flowers and asparagus,

nere 8 your chance to get a
good pair of trousers free of

Martin.

Visiting Guests Entertained.
The honorees were Misses Cammie

during the course of the evening in Jones, Opal and Bernice Shipp.
Miss Annie Laurie Caldwell, in herwhich Miss Helen Verhine and Vivian

Reynolds captured the prize, a pretty UO.RiSE.tS?usual charming manner, entertained Miss Pettus Entertains
Informally.Tuesday night in honor of her guests,

fan. The contest consisted of the guess-

ing of song titles whose refrains were

charge. '
Try for the prize.
Guesses free to all.

17, G. CLAGETT GO.

Union City, Tenn.

Misses Grace and Connne Lewis, of
played in an adjoining room by Mrs. Miss Pettus gave a very enjoyable afParis, and Miss Anita Peacock, of Tip- -

fair at her home in honor of The Edtonville. The handsome home of Gen? AiAtmettSdiniiwards Missionary Girls of the Cumber
Sims, of Sumpter, S. C, formerly Miss
Susie Richards, of this place. The titles
when fully guessed formed a pretty lit-

tle story on the tally card. Fruit juice

Caldwell was hospitably thrown open to
about seventy of the younger set. The land Church.

The color scheme of the flower decohouse was profusely decorated in flow
punch was served on the big attractive ration and refreshments was yellow andSocial Annex.

Mrs. Harry Eckdahl, of Fulton, is the
ers, the color motif being pink and We will offer for sale, on a credit,veranda and ice cream at a later hour. white. Miss McDoarmon's piano selecwhite. An interesting musical contest,

guest of Mrs. Hunter Elam. tions were beautifully rendered and very at Calhoun's stable, on First street,answered by the names of songs, was

enjoyed. Mrs. Susie Sims preside at appropriate., Mrs, Chester Erwin, of Dyersburg
in UNION CITY, TENN., onwas a visitor in the city this week. the piano and played each number, the

Entertained." Mrs. J. W, Rogers and qh ild ren lea v

Visitors Entertained.
Misses Lucile and Ingabo Cary, of

Cairo, wlio so delighfully Entertained
with a house party of Union City young
folks the first of the month, and Miss
Stella Sheilds, of the same city, are be

Friday for Ripley to visit relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beckham enter

first being "Annie Laurie," an aid
to answering the questions. Miss Helen
Verhine won the first prize, a pretty
pink fan, and Mr. Vivian Reynolds the

Mrs. Kate Bell and Mrs. Ruth Tie Saturday, July 29, 191 1,tain twelve guests with a 6 o'clock din- -

vathan are at Dawson for the week. ner Monday evening at their pretty
boy's prize, which was a white tie. At country home in honor of their father,Mrs. Harry Vincent is visiting rela
the summons of musical chimes from jir. is. n. uecKiiam. ine house wastives and friends at Newborn this week a car load of extra good mares, allthe dining room an ice course in the attractively decorated and a menu ofMrs. F. J. Smith is in Troy this week

three courses was served. All reportedvisiting the home of Mrs. Wallace

ing entertained by their former guests
here. The young ladies arrived Mon-

day and were given an al fresco luncheon
by Miss Virginia Swiggart on Tuesday.
They were entertained with a dance at
the beautiful Parks home on the even-

ing of the same day.

pink and white colors was served, and
during the evening Misses Tauline Cald well broke and good ages. Thesea delightful time.Crockett. '

well and Ruth Walters dispensed pink mares will be good for breeding andMr. Walker Martin is enjoying the
social diversions of Bon Aqua Springs frappe from an enticing cosy corner

House Partv. will do all sorts of farm work. Alsothis week. & Miss Pauline Caldwell will entertain
Miss Caldwell wore blue marquisette
over blue satin ; Miss Grace Lewis, white
lace over pink; Miss Corinne Lewis, a

Miss Stella Williams has returned The Band Concerts. next week the following house party some extra good drivers. Thisfrom a week s visit with relatives at sale
rain

guests at home on Main street: Misspink longerie dress, and Miss PeacockThe band concerts now being given
Clarice Doyle. East Prairie, Mo. : Missesa white embroidery. win oe neia ai i o ciock p. m.,in the City Park on Friday evenings
Mignon and Cosette Maiden, Memphis;promise to be well attended and appreci

Hickman.
Mrs. W. W. Heathcock, of Jackson

is visiting Mrs. Rhine Joynerthis week
in the city.

Misses Mary Leita and Leone Web

or shine. A good opportunity to getMiss Sarah Jeater, Dresden, and Missated. They are a means of enjoyment Lawn Party.
Mary Lewis, Paris.to both the younger and elder element, a good mare cheap, as we positivelyas music is the real and only universal Miss Jessie Whitesell was the hostess

of a delightfully appointed lawn party
ster have returned from a visit to Cairo The only pictures made of vehicles

language understood in some 'form by in the Fourth of July parade were those
given in honor of the Misses Cary and
Miss Shields, of Cairo, and Miss Anna of the W. C. T. U. and Leonidas TolkMiss Annie May Derrington, of Bir all ages, conditions and nationalities,

and the most influencing of any art.

sell them when put up. They will
weigh from 1,000 to 1,200 pounds.
Come and see our way of doing

Chapter, U. D. C, carriages. The finishinirisrham, Ala., is the guest of Mr. and
of both photographs was clear and fine,Was it Shakespeare or George CohanMrs. Fred Quinn.

L. Anderson, of Columbus, Wednesday
evening. The broad lawn was brilliantly
lighted by clusters of Japanese lanterns as all of Mr. South worth's work is, thewho said, The man who hath no musicMrs. Harry Walton, of Booneville,

former carriage showing to the best adin his heart nor is moved by concord ofMiss., is the guest 'of Mr. and Mrs. E. business.hanging on the tree1), under which were

conversationally aitanged comfortable vantage on account of its pure whitesweet sounds is fit for stratagems, treaE. Owen in the city.
decorations. The picture of Miss Marysons and spoils?" That doesn't sound seate. The inspiring scene was heightMr. and Mrs. Dave S. Cockrill and

Miss Olive Brown will leave in a few Stone, Porter & WhiteWallace Haydon, the driver of the Conmuch like George, so it must have been
federate gig, was especially pretty.he other fellow. At any rate there aredays for Atlantic City. w

ened by the presence of a large orches;
tra, composed of over fifteen pieces.
Games were the events of the evening.

Pulashi, Tenn.very few people who don't like musicMrs. II. T. Edwards and children Miss Sarah Jenkins and brother,
or are unmoved by it, especially bandleave forMonteagle to spend James, of East Main street, are visitingPrizes were captured by Miss Annie

their sister, Mrs. Reginald I. Curlin, atmusic, which witn its wind and brass
instruments can interpret the music of

a month on the mouutain.
Mrs. Bettie Ryan, of Terra Haute,

Laurie Caldwell, a beautiful picture by
Fisher, and Seid Waddell, a pearl- - Covington, Tenn. Their mother, Mrs. EXCURSIONSousa, Cohan, Neil, Moret and the otherInd., is in the city visiting the home of W: D. Jenkins, and sister, Miss Mary,

will leave for Union City,
modern composers that please the modher sister, Mrs. W. H. Gardner.

handled knife. After the games de-

lightful refreshments were served, con-

sisting of fruit punch and iced cream
and cake.

ern ear. urcnestras, witn their stringed TOwhere they will spend a few days withUse- - Dahnke-Walk- er Milling Co.
Cream Flour, a home product, and nstruments, are, of course, best suited Miss Kate Robinson. From Union City,

to sentimental and romantic airs like
Nevins' slow waltzes, ballads and over- - N A SHVILL Bguaranteed.

Mrs. Ralph Mitchell, of Brinkley,
they will go to Dyersburg and Coving-
ton. Jackson Sun.

On Thursday evening Miss Virginia
Swigeart entertained for the same vis

Ark., will arrive in the city Sunday to Mrs. Henry Mayers, of St. Louis, OVER
tines like one hears between curtain
waits in the big theatres. This sort of
music appeals' to the "remembrance passed through the city, stopping with

itors, and on Friday evening a dance in

the Elks Home will given in their honor..

Visiting Girl.
Mrs. W. II. Swiggart for the day, lastemotions," the great composers and

managers say, who divide audionces week. She was en route to the bedside
of her brothej--, Mr. Leroy Shackelford,The Chattanooga News of Tuesday
of Trenton, who died Sunday.

visit the home of Mr, and Mrs. L. E.
Haskins.
: Mrs. Knox Harper and children are
in the- city visiting the home of Mrs.

Harper's sister, Mrs. Walter Howell, on
First street. -

Mrs. Sims, of Sumpter, S. C and
Mrs. Lacy will bo with their mother,
Mrs. W. r. Richards on Main street for
the summer.

has the following notice of an entertain
of music intd three classes of people:
Those who enjoy music because it ap-

peals to their memory and sentiment,
as "Annie Laurie," "Dixie," and

ment there for Miss Bessie Bennie, who Mrs. W. T. Hall and daughters, Misses
is visiting Miss Olive Clark, formerly of Sadie and Mamie Hall, have returned - '"" -- .. .ill ...IL...I...
Nashville: to Chattanooga after a visit to Mrs.'Home, Sweet Home" appeals to elder

"Miss Sammia Cleveland entertainedfolks on account of the sentiment awak Tanner Hendricks. Nashville Banner. $2.50 Round Trip from Union Citythis morning with a prettily appointedened; those who are inspired by the Mrs. R. L Andrews, of Union City,
card party at her home on Lindsayrythme of music as dancing peopte are is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Tanner

Hendricks, on Elm wood Avenue, Belstreet, complimenting Miss, Bessie Ben
It 8 too late to laugh at germs, mat

day has gone by and there is no medium
more deadly than the common HOUSE
FLY. DAHNKE'S CREAM BREAD
is wrapped in GERM-PROO- F

nie, of Nashville, the attractive guest of
Train will leave Union City at 7:55 a. m.

RETURNING Tickets will be good on any regular train

and those who like it because of the
science and system in it and the value
of every note and phrase, such as music

mont Heights. Nashville Banner.
Miss Olive Clark. Four tables were ar

Mrs. J. W. Pardue and little daughranged for '50O," and at the concluteachers and music critics. The second to and including No. 54 leaving Nashville at 2: J 5 p. Satur--ter, Frances, leave for a visitsion of the games a salad and ice course
of several weeks with Mrs. Pardue 's sis-- day, August I Vth, 1911. Seewas served.

class of people must really enjoy music
best of all. It is the love of young peo-

ple for amusement, expression, rytbme
tcrs at Waverly and Nashville."Those enjoying Miss Cleveland's

Miss Birdie Caruthers, who holds anand dancing that fina'lly brings music

Will thoae who owe The Commercial
for subscription pleate let this remind
them to send or come and pay up or

notify ut whether or not they want the

paper continued. Pleaae attend to this
while you think of it.

hospitality were: Misses Bessie Bennie,
of Nashville, Irma Payne, Olive Clark, important position in Jie office of Stateto any community, and music is atonic W W. LOVELACE

Agent N., C. & St. L. Ry.
Treasurer Taylor in Nashville, spent lastfor any kind of ill. Gertrude Douglasf ot New Orleans, Ethel

Wohncr, of Mississippi, Louis Mcunt-- week with her parents here.If the noisy element do not make


